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FOX
CABRILL
SAN PEDUO Phone 4949

MICKEY HOONEY in

'Andy Hardy Gets 
Spring Fever"

SI:CI>M> IH<; HIT:
"Sorority House"

STARTS Sl'NbAV!

"CAPTAIN' FURY"
and" Victor °McLaglen 

ALSO

"Bridal Suite"

Lomlta Theatre 
Has FtgM Movie

Lomita theatre presents to 
night the official Louis-Galento 
fight movie in conjunction with 
"Wells Fargo" and "Hell pclow." 
Sunday the program will offer 
"Theodora Goes Wild" and "Jun 
gle Princess" with special short 
subjects. This is "revival week" 
at the Lomita with special low 
admissions announced.

HOTOSATlAfl

JUAREZ
"5 CAME BACK"

STAHTINI

ORRANCE HEATRE
Phone Torrance 132 

ADULTS . . . 25c __________ CHILDREN . . . 10c
Tin:iisn.\Y. i'uir>AY. SATIHOAY. ji'i.v is. 11, K> . . .

"LOUIS-GALENTO Fight Picture" 
"IT'S A WONDERFUL WORLD"

with JAMES STEWART and CLAUDETTE COLBERT

VODVIL SATURDAYKENOj*?
FREE CANDY BARS .™ob,HE! SAT. ™
St'NDAY. MONDAY.'.Tl'KSDAV. Jl'l.Y IB. 17. IS ... 

CARY GRANT and JEAN ARTHUR in

"ONLY ANGELS HAVE WINGS" 
'GRACIE ALLEN MURDER CASE1

\VEDNKsn.\V OXl.Y. JULY la . . .

FREE GAS RANGE

On TrialTell No Tales

- .; •'•

or West...

YOUR HOME PAPER 
IS ALWAYS BEST!

Only your hometown newspaper can 
provide you with the mom intorpsting 
and most desired news of all homo 
new.-i. For only your home paper can 
keep you informed ahsut local events 
... about the doiiiRS hack home! Take, 
the Herald along with you as a friendly 
companion when you go on that well- 
earned vacation this summer!

PHONE TORRANCE 444 OR MAIL 
COUPON NOW

Ask for 

these at 

the Library

SOUTH AMERICAN TRIANGLE . . . Cary Grant and 
lean Arthur are interrupted by all angry Rita Hayworth in 
this dramatic scene from "Only Angels Have Wings," open 
ing Sunday at the Plaza theatre In Hawthorne. Grant ami j 
Miss Arthur are co-starred in this spectacular Howard 
Hawks production of aviation adventure and romance in 
South America.

rilrl, 4, Saves Mother

CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.)  Be 
cause her 4-year-old daughter, 
Marlene, wanted an apple, Mrs. 
Mamie Mihelich still is alive. The
little girl came down the cellar 
stairs and found her mother
ilumped over the washtub. She 

ran from the house, neighbors 
came and found her mother un 
conscious from carbon-monoxide 
gas.

HAWTHORNE, CALIF.
Telephone 299 

"The Friendly Family
Theatre" 

Hearing Aids Available
Thursday. l-'viilay. S.itnnlny

3 HIT SHOW! 
CUiidette Colbert

Wonderful
World"

"The Grade 
Alien Murder Case**

I'l.l'S LOUIS v». OALENTO

Fight Pictures
MAGIC SCREEN FRIDAY 

______ Open 6 p.m. ______

Sunnjiy. Monday. Tuosdnv— 
Jean Arthur and Cary Grant

"Only Angels 
Hove Wings"

ALSO Hugh Herbert and

'The Family'Stat Door5

"For love or Money"
ALSO Charles Bickford m

'Street of Missing Men'
JACK POT'KEENOI

Fun and Thrill.!:
Doore Open at 6 p.m.

Pomona Fan* 
Work Unshed

Entering the final lap, prepar 
ations for the 18th annual Los 
Angeles county fair in Pomona 
arc being rushed to conclusion 
so that everything will be in 
readiness for the gala opening 
on Friday, Sept. 18. Again this 
year the fair will continue over a 
period of 17 days, closing Sun 
day, Oct. 1. A beautiful steel 
and concrete domestic, science 
building, a m'ajor project in the 
structural improvements this 
year, is practically finished. 
Erected at a cost of $100,000, 
this building will be given over 
entirely to household arts.

From early demands for space 
it is apparent that the 1938 rec 
ord of over 30,000 individual en 
tries will be equalled or passed 
this fall. Due to the influx of 
tourists attracted by the world's 
fair and the fact that the entire 
country has been made fair 
minded, the officials feel amply 
justified in predicting a larger 
attendance than ever. Last year 
637,762 passed through the gates.

CALL 444 FOR AD SERVICE

Foi mm
632 Avalon Blvd., Wllmlngton 

Wllm. 968

"Stronger Than Desire"
Virginia Bruce — W.lt.r

"They AuCome Got"
Start 

<«JUAREZ"
Paul Muni — Bette Davn

"Winner Take AH"
Tony Martin — Gloria Stuart

INSIDE RED CHINA hy Nym 
Wayle*: Nym Wales Is the wife 
of Edgar Snow who gave us 
the first authentic picture 
of "Inner China" activities when 
he wrote "Red Star Over China." 
But Nym Wales got the material 
for her book entirely on her own 
as a lone pilgrim relying on her 
own ingenuity and courage. Ar 
riving at Sian, In the spring of 
1937, when both Centra) govern 
ment and local officials had re 
ceived all and more visitations 
and publicity than desired, she 
out-wltted their refusals and on 
the edge of the Oudas desert in 
Yynan district found her army 
of "hit-run-and hit-again veter 
ans" known now as Eighth Route 
Army.

THIRD CLASS TICKET TO 
HEAVEN by Helen Follett: That 
old dark land of the Black For 
est has rarely been described 
with so much sympathy as in 
this book. The author's third 
class ticket takes you from 
Grimm's Fairy Tales to the ac 
tual Hinterzarten in the Black 
Forest. She lived among peas 
ants in this land (walking thru 
the forests enchanted long be 
fore the writings of the Brothers 
Grimm) and heard from th 
lips stories of giants, dwarfs, 
mermaids, enchantments and th< 
true heart of the land. The story 
is not a proper travel book nor 
yet a novel call It a first c 
personal diary, a travel book 
novel in one combined with sad 
and funny bits of comedy and 
tragedy.

FRONTIERS OF ENCHANT 
MENT by Wm. R. Leigh: This 
was literally written with a paint 
brush. Every page is flooded 
with vivid color. The indescrib 
able color of an African sunset 
gorgeous vistas of her grassy 
plains, her jagged misty moun 
tains in early morning sunlight 
stand out in contrast to fero 
cious wild life. A new view 
African veldt and jungle; that 
of a competent painter and 
draughtsman who accompanied 
an Akeley expedition to record 
African flora and fauna \ 
brush and pencil. Full of ad 
venture, well written, it is 
hanced by many magnificent pen 
and Ink drawings.

SUCH SWEET COMPTJISION: 
Autobiography of Geraldlne Far- 
rar: Brilliant artist, delightfu 
singer and fine actress, Geraldine

STAIITINO I-'RIDAY! 

Johnny Weie.muher and 
Maureen O'Sullivan in

TARZAN 
FINDS A SON"
Pat O'Brien — Joan Blondell

•THE"KID VROM KOKO'MO'

Grand Offer* 
'ortqble Radio
Manager Wendell Smith of the 
rand theatre aald today that 
e will present a new RCA 
Plck-Me-Up" radio during the 
ourse of the Grand's program 

Tuesday night, July 18. 
This is a new type of portable

:dlo that contains Its own pow- 
r unit and does -not need to be 
lugged Into lighting connections.

SKY ACTION DRAMA
are Cary Grant and Jean 
Irama. "Only Angels Have 
he, Torrance theatre.

NO GREATER 
LOVE

Co-starred for the sev 
enth time, Bette Davis 
and George Brent achieve 
their greatest triumph in 
"Dark Victory," the story 
of a love that won a vic 
tory over darkness and 
defeat. The drama opens 
at- the Gardena theatre 
Sunday.

. . . Co-starred for the first time 
Arthur In the thrl'1-ful acreei 
Wings" which opens tonight a

Farrar was one of the most 
vivid personalities that appeared 
on opera stage in our time. The 
personality Is recaptured In these 
pages by some gift of expression 
or self-revelation. The detailed j 
account of Miss Farrar's suc-j 
cess abroad, in America, concert 
tours and work In films is not 
only interesting but Important 
as a record of artistic life In 
the world only a few year* 
ago, before both the world and 
artists' careers had so greatly 
changed. It is a picture of an 
era that no longer exists.

1 MARRIED A VAGABOND 
by Mm. Rachael Frank: The wife 
of the travel author Harry Frank 
who has "roamed" so far and 
wide, describes her life and ad 
ventures as a home maker and 
travel companion In far corners 
of the earth-West Indies, Japan, 
China, Scandinavia, France and 
England. In this account she is 
able to communicate her en 
thusiasm for traveling to the 
reader, and her side of the story 
of her journeys with the vaga 
bond husband and five children 
make interesting and diverting 
reading.

ELECTRIC COOKING MEANS A COOL KITCHEN

An electric range is actually cool to the touch while the 
oven heat is on. That is because the qvan is aaaleo) com 
pletely and heavily insulated on all sides. Surface units, 
too, apply their heat directly to the bottom oi the utensil; 
none escapes around the sides. Say goodby* to the dis 
comfort and fatigue oi working in a hot kitchen this sum 
mer. A»it your dealer now about low prices and terms.

*THt HIW WEITINQHOVII. On«.pi«« G»« luri** unilf with 
lout csoklnij tp*«di...Suptr-c9MC"V av»n...D»»p w«l) cock»r,  Itctflc 
iimtr-clock ihitt utility dnrw«tt. imnuirmtMtt mi m*ny»lH»t Itatuiw 
««k« (hit ont al *« f rtattit v«lut* WnUnf h*u«« hw *vti

^'SOOTHCIW

GARDENA THEATRE
QARDENA BLVD.

* Block* Wont cif Vermont 
ADULTS 25o CHILDREN 10o 

hnncn for hnrrt of lii-arlng

TIIUHS.. Kill.. SAT..
BING CROSBY in

"EAST SIDE
OF HEAVEN"

ALSO 
LATEST HOPALONQ CAS8IDY

"SILVER ON
THE SAGE"

EXTRA!!

Louis-Galento Fight
RCA RADIO FREE FRIDAY!

Bette Davis—George Brent

"DARK VICTORY"
TIKIKTI1EH WITH 

C«ry Grant J««n Arthu

"Only Angels
Have Wings"

JITTERBUG CONTEST 
MONDAY!!

Gas Range Free!
ON THK SCRKKN 

"SOCIETY LAWYER"
vi.rs 

"WHISPERING ENEMIES'

Gardena Theatre 
Books Big Hits

Headed by Bing Crosby an 
Joan Blondell, one of the most 
capable casts ever found in a 
single picture was assembled for 
Universal's "East Side of Heav 
en," which opens at the Gardena 
theatre tonight.

Blng and Joan are co-starred 
in this film which features hit 
songs, romance and comedy 
against a strong human back 
ground. And they are surround- 
 d by a galaxy of players who 
ilrcady are knocking at Holly- 
vood's carefully guarded portals 
leading to stardom.

Aerial Adventure
Hailed as "1939's greatest 

screen adventure" by preview 
critics, Columbia's new Howard 
Hawks production "Only Angels 
Have Wings" starting Sunday at 
the Gardena theatre. Cary Grant 
and Jean Arthur, appearing to 
gether for the first time, arc 
starred In the new film, said to 
be compounded of tropical ro 
mance and thrilling adventure In 
South America. The companion 
feature on the same program will
be "Dark Victory," starring Bet 
Davis and George Brent.

Stroh Has Free 
Tickets for 
L. A. Circus

Boys and girls between the 
ages of 12 and 18 who would like 
to see the Los Angeles Police 
circus in the Coliseum on the 
night of July 21, may obtain free 
tickets to the monster enter 
tainment from Police-Chief John 
Stroh.

He announced today that he 
has free ducats for a section of 
the Coliseum stands and will 
hand them out to youngsters in 
that age bracket between now 
and next Tuesday, July 18.

The Herald 3 months, 60 cents.

TELEPHONE 269 
Week O.ye — Open 6:16 

Start 6:30; Cont. Sit, Sun., 
and Holiday! Frrti 1 p.m.

FREE! To the L.d,..! 
SUNBURST TABLEWARE 

Miuuhiy iiiul Tlmmliiy Mtp*!
•

KNOS TOM •!•!•: 
O'BRIEN and BLONDELL in

"Off The Record" 
"Gangs of New York"
Hll DAY uml SATl'HDAV -

Bruce Cabot Tommy Ryan in

"Tenth A?enoe Kid"
NOTE! . . . CASH NITE 

SATURDAY!!

STARTS SUNDAY

""ThTbakT Comes 
Back"

"Outside of Paradise"
FREE TUESDAY NITE!! 

RCA PICK-ME-UP RADIO

"The Wrong Road" 

"Mama Runs Wild"

STRAND?5
** HFDONOO MM

NTAHTS 
"WUTHEBING HEIGHTS- 

AM) 
"LET FREEDOM RING"

IA MAR
Lrrmi '
STARTS SI'NDAY! 
•ONLY ANGELS

HAVE WINGS" 
AM)

A WONDERFUL 
WORLD"

"IT'S

:-: NOTE :-:
COOP NEWS!

BY REQUEST—We present revival of Outstanding Htts 
Starting

Thuraday, July 13, to and includin| Tuod«v July 11 
^MISSIONS WILL .E-ADULT8 «... CHILDREN 10. 

_____AFTER JULY IS REGULAR PRICES PREVAIL

Tlnirn. *«(' July U-ll-li

FIOHT 
PICTURES

JOE LOUIS vs. TONY 
OALENTO

Rtund by r«.Mnd—blow by blew

'WELLS FARGO' 
'HELL BELOW'

'Theodora Goes 
Wild*

ALHO 
DOROTHY LAMOUR

'The Jungle
Princess1


